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Executive summary
In Australia, carp (Cyprinus carpio) have spread to almost all states and territories, and often
dominate fish communities. In 2002, a new technology was developed to combat the spread
of carp through fishways. The development and testing of the Williams’ cage, a co-operative
project between researchers the Arthur Rylah Institute and Goulburn Murray Water weir
keepers, with funding and support from the Murray-Darling Basin Commission, resulted in an
innovative technology for use throughout the Murray-Darling Basin.
The present project details the results of further research into a fully automated Mark IV
Williams’ cage. Between November 2002 and February 2006, the Mark III (non-automated)
and Mark IV (automated) Williams’ cage was tested at Torrumbarry Weir. The Mark IV
system was refined for separation of carp and automatic release of native fish. The Williams’
cage successfully separated 83% of adult carp into a confinement area. In contrast, of
19,641 native fish more than 99.9% passed through the Williams’ cage and exited the
fishway. Trials are complete and a final automated design is recommended here (Figure 1).
The Murray-Darling Basin Commission is presently facilitating a major program to restore
fish passage to over 2000 km of the Murray River, from the sea to Lake Hume. The
construction of 14 new fishways provides an important opportunity for the Williams’ cage to
contribute to broad-scale carp population regulation. A Williams’ cage has already been
adopted at Lock 15 fishway (Euston Weir), and another cage has been tested in a riverine
application below Lock 1 where carp are abundant. Planning for more cages at the four new
Murray fishways (Locks 7, 8, 9 & 10) is progressing well.
Domestic and overseas interest in the Williams’ cage has been strong, as the system has
potential application to other nuisance fish species such as sea lampreys in the USA. The
carp research at Torrumbarry fishway has resulted in a major publication in the North
American Journal of Fisheries Management. The Williams’ cage was also the focus of a major
study by students at the Engineering Department of Melbourne University; that project
provided significant value adding and is attached as an Appendix.
The Williams’ cage has also been the focus of numerous media stories including special
pieces on the ABC programs Stateline and Catalyst. The technology also won the 2004 David
Ashton and Eureka Awards (Land & Water Australia).
The Mark IV automated Williams’ cage (Figure 1) is likely to become a key tool within broader
carp control initiatives and river rehabilitation actions, providing a solid low-cost technique
for on-ground control efforts. Importantly, the technology may also be used as an education
tool to encourage community-based pest management and has potential for commercial
fishing applications.
Further key pieces of research, recommended below, will likely
contribute to greater separation efficiencies, applied management outcomes for control of
carp and broader rehabilitation of riverine biodiversity.
Key final recommendations
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Staged implementation of Williams’ separation cages at Murray River fishways.
Experimentation by weir keepers of the effectiveness of weir pool separation cages.
Trialling a wetland separation cage for juvenile carp.
Trialling commercial removal of carp at multiple sites.
Testing any population level affect of the Williams’ cage’ on carp congregations below
Lock 1.
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Figure 1. Details of the Williams’ cage showing the A) operating position to catch and separate jumping carp
(black fish symbols) and non-jumping Australian native fish (grey fish symbols), and B) the raised position,
showing: 1 false lifting floor, 2 cone-trap, 3 native fish exit gate, and 4 non-return slide. For clarity, the mesh
covering is excluded and all measurements are given in the main text.
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Part A – Williams’ Separation Cage
1

Background

In February 2003, the first report concerning the Mark I & II Williams’ separation cage (MDBC
Project R2104) outlined the initial design, results and future experimental priorities (Stuart
et al. 2003). That report demonstrated that up to 88% of adult and sub-adult carp could be
separated from native fish in a fishway. Since then, the present project (R3018SPD) sought
to address the previous key recommendations and also further develop the technology for
broad-scale use. The major aim was to automate the Williams’ cage for native fish release,
while maintaining high carp separation efficiency and also trial the cage in a non-fishway
application. The final cage, for within fishway use, would be the Mark IV design. The
present report details the findings of further trials of the Williams’ separation cage.

2

Introduction

Invasive species are one of the greatest threats to natural ecosystem biodiversity (Reichard
2004). Many countries have sought to address the management of these threats through
legislation, quarantine, national strategies, or predictive risk assessment of potentially
invasive species (Braysher and Barrett 2000; CCCG 2000). These measures are important but
have rarely translated to successful on-ground actions to prevent further spread of invasive
species (Koehn and MacKenzie 2004). Consequently, invasive species remain a serious
environmental threat to ecosystems with considerable associated economic and social cost
(Pimental et al. 2000).
Carp, Cyprinus carpio, are present on every continent except Antarctica, and are classified
among the world’s worst invasive species, causing ecological, economic, and social impacts
on several continents (McCrimmon 1968; Fletcher et al. 1985; Koehn et al. 2000; Brown et al.
2005). The impacts of carp are usually associated with degradation of water quality or
competition with native species and this has contributed, to serious reductions in the
geographical range or abundance of some fishes (Koehn et al. 2000; Tyus and Saunders
2000).
In the past, control efforts have been sporadic, short-lived and rarely successful, relying on
non-specific poisons, electrical/physical barriers or harvest from small-enclosed systems
(Bulow et al. 1988; Verrill and Berry 1995; Koehn et al. 2000; Smith 2005). In Australia, carp
have dispersed widely since the release of the ‘Boolara strain’ in 1964 and they often
dominate freshwater fish communities (Shearer and Mulley 1978; Koehn et al. 2000). There
has been no large-scale implementation of measures to control dispersal or population
abundance because there are no generic solutions. Despite a national management plan,
carp continue to spread to new areas, partly due to a lack of consistent control measures
across State jurisdictions (Koehn 2004).
Carp are migratory and during the warmer months large numbers of adults and juveniles
move upstream for spawning, feeding, or dispersal (Mallen-Cooper 1999; Stuart and Jones in
press1. Many carp also move laterally onto floodplains and this appears to be related to
spawning (Stuart and Jones in press1). Artificial stream barriers are common on both the
main river stem and also on adjacent wetlands. To improve passage, initially on the main
river stem, of migratory native fish numerous fishways have recently been built. The
Murray-Darling Basin Commission is presently funding a major project to restore fish
passage at 14 weirs between Lake Hume and the sea, over 2000 km of the Murray River.
Fishways frequently constitute a channel, with baffles to slow the water, leading around or
through the weir. Many fishways have also facilitated dispersal of carp.
At some major weirs with fishways along the Murray River, upstream migrating fish are
trapped and counted each day as part of long-term monitoring. To date, carp are manually
separated from native fish (trap-and-sort) and processed commercially as garden fertiliser or
pet food. Trapped carp display pronounced escape behaviour by jumping out of the water;
Final Report to MDBC – Freshwater Ecology, Arthur Rylah Institute for Environmental Research
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behaviour not exhibited by most native fish. This observation of fish behaviour led to the
realisation that carp could potentially be selectively separated from native fish within
fishways. Alan Williams, a weir keeper at Torrumbarry, created an initial design for a carp
separation cage, Prototype carp separation cages were subsequently made (Type I & II) and
named “Williams’ cages”. The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of the
Mark III and automated Mark IV version of the Williams’ cage as a tool to separate and
confine jumping carp while allowing the passage of non-jumping native fishes.

3

Methods

The Mark III and IV Williams’ cage was tested in a fishway in spring and summer each year
between November 2002 and April 2005 at Torrumbarry Weir (35o 57’S, 144o 28’E) on the
middle reaches of the Murray River about 1630 km from the mouth. The fishway is a
vertical-slot design, approximately 200 m long and 2 m wide, and usually operates at 1.0 m
water depth. Since the fishway became operational in February 1991, several thousand carp
have been trapped and manually removed each year (Mallen-Cooper 1999). Since 2001,
however, less than 500 carp are now removed annually which corresponds to a more general
trend of population decline of the species in the mid-Murray River (Nicol et al. 2004; Stuart
and Jones in press2).

3.1

The Williams’ cage

The Williams’ cage was constructed from 40 mm galvanised steel covered with 25 mm
square wire mesh. There were two compartments separated by an adjustable height
jumping baffle, fitted with a 0.44 m wide non-return wooden slide (Figure 2). The first
compartment was 2.36 m long, 1.96 m wide and 1.36 m high. It incorporated a cone-trap, to
reduce escapement of trapped fish, the entrance covered the entire width of the fishway
channel and the exit was 0.2 m wide and 0.4 m high. The second compartment, to hold fish
that had jumped, was 1.2 m long, 1.96 m wide and usually operated at approximately 0.6 m
water depth.
The height of the jumping baffle, separating the two compartments, was set to 0.15 m above
the water surface after early observations of two adult bony herring (Nematalosa erebi,
Clupeidae) successfully negotiating a lower height of 0.1 m by swimming (not jumping) on
their sides and levering themselves over the baffle. Observations of adult carp indicated
that some fish were able to jump at least 0.5 m high.
In November 2002 the Mark III Williams’ cage was installed within a straight section of
channel near the fishway exit and fished continuously for the study period. The on-site weir
keepers checked for fish every 24 h. Initially, the separation technology was operated
manually, with all fish being removed from the two separate compartments once per day at
approximately 1100 hours. The results of this system are reported in our previous study
(Stuart et al. 2003).
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Figure 2. The Mark III Williams’ cage (non-automated).
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3.2

The Mark IV Williams’ cage (automated system)

The Mark IV Williams’ cage was tested from March 2005 to March 2006 and there were two
main departures from the previous system (Figure 3). Firstly, we abandoned the initial
waterfall idea (Stuart et al. 2003) as it added complexity without appearing to make any
difference to the number of carp that jumped. Secondly, in March 2005, Alan Williams
devised a mechanical counterweight system to automatically crowd and release non-jumping
fish from the first compartment via a lifting false floor and a 1.96 m long by 0.3 m high
native fish exit gate (Figure 4). The system was actuated by a timer and powered by a pump
that filled a 100 L drum suspended from a 2.2 m high overhead gantry, the weight of the
descending drum pulled ropes linked to the cone-trap and false floor causing it to rise to a
45o inclination. The drum did not descend beyond the water surface.
All fish were forced upstream to leave the first compartment via a 0.3 m high automatic
native fish exit gate, swimming under the carp confinement area before exiting the fishway.
Raising and lowering the false floor took approximately 58 seconds and 7 minutes
respectively. A third cage, 2 m square and 1.1 m deep, was placed at the exit of the fishway
to trap, count, and measure all fish that exited the crowding system.

A

B

Figure 3. The Mark IV Williams’ cage in the A) catching position and B) raised position for native fish exit. Note
the raised and lowered counterweight drum position.
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A

B

Figure 4. Details of the native fish exit gate on the Mark IV Williams’ cage in the A) closed operating position
and B) open raised position.
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4

Results

4.1

Mark III Williams’ cage results – 2002 to 2005

In total, there were 871 sample days (24 h each) for the Mark III cage (non-automated)
between November 2002 and April 2005. However, no carp were captured from late autumn
to early spring (early May to late August) when the water temperature fell below 180C. In
543 sample days between November and April (late spring to early autumn) of 2002-03,
2003-04 and 2004-05, a total of 421 carp entered the fishway and a maximum of 23
individuals were captured during a single 24 h sample period.
The majority (88%; 370 individuals) of adult (244-710 mm fork length [FL]) carp that entered
the fishway during the study jumped into the confinement area (Table 1). The 12% (51
individuals) of non-jumping carp were spread throughout the test period and no more than
three fish failed to jump in a single 24 h period. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov large sample, twotailed test showed that the size of the carp that jumped (mean length 430 mm ± 85 SD;
range 244-710 mm FL) was not significantly different (P > 0.05, D52, 49 = 0.179) to those that
did not (mean length 443 mm ± 66 SD; range 331-615 mm FL).
In contrast, six native fish species representing 8,031 individuals, including adults and
juveniles, entered the Williams’ trap (Figure 5). Less than 0.05% of these jumped (Table 1).

4.2

Mark IV Williams’ cage results – 2005 to 2006

Between 1 September 2005 and 20 February 2006, a total of 167 carp entered the Mark IV
automated Williams’ cage. Fewer carp were separated than previously with the Mark III
design, 67% (59 of 88 fish) with the automatic-release set for 1100 h. On 10 November 2005,
the automatic-release time was delayed until 1645 and the number of carp separated
increased to 78% (46 of 59 fish). In the same period four large-bodied native fish species and
11,558 individuals, dominated (86%) by silver perch migrated through the fishway. Of these,
only one golden perch (300 mm TL) was captured in the separation area, when the jumping
height fell below the set level. After the Williams’ cage was automated no native fish or carp
were observed to remain in the first compartment with the lifting floor. On 3 January 2006
the Williams’ cage was removed for inspection and there were several large holes in the
mesh, due to rust. Prior to these holes being repaired, some carp might have been able to
bypass the separation system. The combined results for the Mark III and IV testing are
presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. The number of fish that entered the Mark III and IV Williams’ cage and the number that jumped into
the confinement area. The cage was tested within the Torrumbarry Weir fishway, Murray River, between
November 2002 and February 2006.

Fish species

Number
entering
fishway

Percentage
in jumping
cage (%)

Size range
(mm)

569

Number
trapped in
jumping
cage
517

Carp Cyprinus carpio

83

244-710

Silver perch Bidyanus
bidyanus
Golden perch Macquaria
ambigua
Bony herring Nematalosa
erebi
Murray cod Maccullochella
peelii peelii
Trout cod Maccullochella
macquariensis
Freshwater catfish Tandanus
tandanus

16,014

0

0

92-505

2,917

2

0.07

94-560

579

3

1.3

145-302

77

0

0

123-930

1

0

0

301

1

0

0

250
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A

B

Figure 5. A) Carp and native fish captured together in a standard fishway monitoring cage at Lock 8 and B)
native fish only trapped after exiting the Mark IV Williams’ cage (automated).
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5

Discussion

The Williams’ cage (both Mark III and Mark IV) has proven highly effective at separating adult
carp from non-jumping Australian native fish, signalling that it might play an important
future role in pest fish management. The cage is simple to construct and install and the
design is flexible enough to be applied broadly in fishways. Traditionally there have been
few effective techniques to control carp in the main river channel (Verrill and Berry 1995;
Tyus and Saunders 2000). The Williams’ cage provides a useful solution for riverine carp
management where fish are bottle-necked in fishways.
However, there is potential
application in other narrow passages where carp may congregate including, wetland
entrances, irrigation channels, and below weirs without fishways. Presently, more cages are
being installed within new fishways along the Murray River, to provide a series of automated
carp removal stations.

5.1

Potential overseas application

Importantly, the role of the Williams’ cage may also be broadened to control other pest fish.
In North America, several carp species, which also have a jumping ability, threaten to invade
the Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, Illinois river basins, and the Great Lakes (Tucker et al. 1996;
Chick and Pegg 2001). Additionally, the invasive sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus a nonjumping species, are often controlled by construction of low head stream barriers, or
poisoning (Lavis et al. 2003). In fishways, sea lampreys are removed manually, placing
considerable stress on high value fish, such as rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
(O’Connor et al. 2004).
A reverse application of the Williams’ cage, which would
automatically allow passage of the jumping salmon, while trapping sea lampreys may
warrant investigation.
Carp are successful invaders because they are adaptable, long-lived, highly fecund and
physiologically tolerant (Koehn et al. 2000). Past control methods have focussed on creation
of barriers to block entry to spawning habitats or ecologically important areas, and
manipulation of water levels to sabotage spawning (Shields 1957; Verrill and Berry 1995;
Smith 2005). The Williams’ cage may be beneficial in several ways by blocking dispersal as
well as reducing the abundance of this long-lived species. This is particularly important in
remote or heavily timbered rivers where there are limited options for control using removal.

5.2

Wetland application

Given the demonstrated effectiveness of the Williams’ cage in fishways, it is relevant to
consider its broader application for other aquatic environments such as wetlands. Wetlands
appear to be important sources of large numbers of carp recruits (Brown et al. 2005; Stuart
and Jones in press2) and observations of upstream migrating young-of-the-year (YOY)
suggest they have considerable jumping ability (Stuart and Jones 2002). This behaviour
appears to be a response to the blocking screen and the higher water velocities. Carp, in
coherent schools and small groups, appear able to jump about 1-2 body lengths. Some
juvenile and young-of-the-year carp also appear to be migratory (Jones and Stuart in review).
Hence, at known spawning habitats the Williams’ cage may be useful for removing young-ofthe-year (age-0) and juvenile carp.
During fishway trials, the separated carp have been migrating upstream (positive rheotaxis)/
Conversely many carp in wetlands may travel downstream (negative rheotaxis), as the
wetlands fill and drain. Certainly, larvae and some YOY appear to drift downstream when
exiting Barmah Lake (Figure 6; Stuart and Jones in press2). Therefore, the cage technology
would need to be adjusted in terms of a lower jumping height, finer mesh and perhaps both
downstream and upstream cone-traps leading to a central confinement area. Whether the
fish switch orientation at the jumping baffle is also unknown. Importantly, debris might
restrict the use of smaller mesh. In summary, the Williams’ cage appears to have potential
application for juvenile carp in wetlands and targeted research is required to trial its
suitability.
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Figure 6. Carp separated into the confinement area and Barmah/Moira Lakes, a potential wetland for testing a
Williams’ cage for juvenile carp.
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5.3

Further refineme nt of the Mark IV Williams’ cage for carp

For broader application of the automated technology and greater separation efficiency,
several technical and ecological aspects of the Williams’ cage require more research. These
include tailoring the automated-release system to activate in the evening, as most carp
appear to migrate during daylight (Mallen-Cooper 1999). The recent decrease in separation
efficiency, (of the Mark IV design) observed in 2005/06 appeared related to the Williams’
cage having large holes for carp to migrate unimpeded. After the mesh was replaced and
since delaying the automatic-release from 1100 h until 1645 h the efficiency of the trap
increased. However, the small numbers of carp migrating each day continues to hamper our
efforts to rigorously test such modifications.
A further delay in the automatic-release of fish until the end of summer daylight (ie. 2200 h)
might increase carp separation efficiency. There might be some need to adjust these tipping
times at different times of the year. For example, in late autumn, winter and spring, when
the days are shorter, the tipping time may need to be earlier than in the middle of summer
(including daylight savings adjustments). Separation success appears to be related to the
dominant daytime movement of carp (Mallen-Cooper 1999). Knowledge of the temporal
delay before carp jump into the confinement area might also allow refinement of the
automated technology.
Other refinements to the cage design may also be useful on a site-specific basis. For
example, adult carp are broad-bodied and are consequently restrained by narrow verticalmesh panels. Such panels will, however, still allow passage of laterally compressed fish,
such as herring (Clupeids). For sites with variable water levels, a floating jumping baffle may
be useful to constantly maintain the appropriate jumping height. Lastly, there is potential
for sequential separation of different fish species with varying jumping abilities (ie.
salmonids and carp). More research to determine the maximum jumping heights of carp and
the influence of environmental factors is needed (Holthe et al. 2005).
The economic benefit of pest animal management is often prohibitive or difficult to evaluate
(Choquenot et al. 2004). However, the Mark IV Williams’ cage is relatively inexpensive
(approximately US$5000 each) with minimal running costs. The recent automation of the
Williams’ cage is cost-effective, compared to the high costs of installing and maintaining
electrical/physical barriers or other non-specific traditional control methods (Bulow et al.
1988; Verrill and Berry 1995; Lambert et al. 1997; Maes et al. 2004). Certainly, the cage has
potential long-term, safe application at both urban and remote areas.
Integration of multiple control strategies, based around priority habitats, are key
components of overarching pest management plans (Koehn et al. 2000). Alone the Williams’
cage may not demonstrably reduce riverine carp populations because not all fish are
migratory and invasion vectors vary. Hence, we suggest prioritisation of sites, including
fishways, off-stream spawning habitats and areas of ecological importance. Adequate
monitoring will then be needed to measure the response of carp populations against
biological and economic performance measures.
While the Williams’ cage appears to be successful in separating most carp, the remaining
12% of fish not captured may still establish viable spawning populations upstream.
Additionally, the chance of selective adaptation might also result in reduced long-term
efficiency when jumping fishes are removed from the population. Hence, for a long-lived,
highly fecund fish with few natural predators, the Williams’ cage may either be a key tool for
population control or simply an adjunct in a broader control program. More detailed
research on recruitment dynamics, selective adaptation, and absolute biomass are needed to
evaluate whether the Williams’ cage can actually reduce broader carp populations.

5.4

Performance of the automated cage for native fish

During the testing phase for the Williams’ cage approximately 19,641 native fish of five
species utilised the Torrumbarry fishway. Including large adults and juvenile fishes, none of
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these remained in the tipping area and less than 0.03% were found in the carp holding area.
Hence, the Mark IV separation and release system appears to be optimised for these species.
The delay experienced by native fish until tipping (up to 24 h) is difficult to avoid, more
constant tipping of the system appears to produce greater inefficiencies at carp separation.
If most carp do jump during daylight, while many native fish move at night, an extra tipping
before first daylight (ie. 0430 h) might decrease delays to native fish while minimising
release of carp. Lock 1 might be an appropriate location to test this assumption. In any
case, the effects of delaying native fish (without handling) are unknown but likely to be
minimal. More tippings however may be needed in habitats with high native fish biomass or
during heavy movement pulses (ie. rising spring flows).

5.4

Carp separation in weir pools

Separation cages with fishway channels may not always be possible, for example in Denil
fishways and in fishways with small pools or high turbulence where it is undesirable to delay
native fish migration. Hence, the development of a weir pool based separation cage is an
important step in extending the application of the present technology beyond the limitations
of a fishway channel. At Euston Weir, where there is a new Denil fishway, the weir pool cage
has two sides blanked-in to create a slight flow for carp to orientate toward the jumping
baffle and to encourage separation (Figure 7). This modification (rather than returning to
the original waterfall) appears to be effective but further monitoring is necessary. Such
monitoring may establish a successful precedent for weir pool separation cages at other
Locks.

5.5

By-catch of air-breathing animals

With any trap there is potential for by-catch of air-breathing animals, including turtles, water
birds (particularly cormorants), platypus and water rats. These animals, with the exception
of cormorants, are not known to successfully ascend vertical-slot fishways. The Williams’
cage, in its present design, should not compromise survival of air-breathing animals because
the cage is only half submerged. However, previous traps used by ARI have used escape
hatches for turtles and birds (Matthew Jones, Arthur Rylah Institute, pers. comm.) and there
are some recently published criteria from NSW (Graham et al. 2005). Consideration of bycatch issues might be most relevant for application of Williams’ cages on wetlands.
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Figure 7. The carp cage workshop at Torrumbarry Weir and a new separation cage above a Denil fishway in the
weir pool of Lock 15, Euston.
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5.6

Commercial processing

Several commercial fishing enterprises have been approached for input into the design of
the harvest facilities at each fishway. K & C Fisheries (who process about 80% of Australian
carp production) have advised (as did other companies) that high quality live carp are
preferred, necessitating a weir pool holding cage at each location. Unfortunately, carp are
generally a low value fish, at about $0.60 cents/kg for fisherman and about $2.50/kg at
Preston market in February 2006. Similarly, the Sydney fish market price is about $1.50 to
2.00/kg with a maximum demand of about 2.5 tonnes per week before the price falls
(Graham et al. 2005). These low prices, in addition to the considerable travel distance for
pick-ups of live fish at Locks 7, 8 and 9, necessitate larger biomass (eg. up to 10 tonnes) for
the most cost-effective transport and processing.
At this stage a trial period is needed, to 1) test the efficiency of the new traps, 2) test holding
facilities for carp and 3) trial the feasibility and economics of commercial fisherman picking
up the carp. We also suggest a cost-benefit exercise for any commercial fisherman and also
careful consideration of holding facilities where carp may need to reside for medium lengths
of time (ie. 2 weeks). These issues might be clarified by a short trial period of trapping and
commercial cooperation.

5.7

Downstream fish migration

The new PIT tag readers on the Murray fishways have indicated considerable downstream
movement of tagged native fish and carp (MRFAP 2005). Recent radio-tracking and dart
tagging also confirms such downstream movements (O’Connor et al. 2005; Stuart and Jones
in press1). Hence, for permanent carp removal stations, on fishways, consideration of a
system to facilitate downstream migration is needed. A 0.3 m wide downstream facing
funnel (cone-trap), with one way fingers, for traps within the fishway may be appropriate
(Figure 8). There are several variations of this design (below) including dual downstream
funnels and a rounded end on the carp holding area to facilitate downstream passage. The
width of the carp separation cage would be reduced to 1.65 m or 1.35 m for single and
double funnels, respectively.
There are however considerable design challenges to include a downstream facility on a weir
pool separation cage (such as that at Lock 15). Modification of an in-fishway separation cage
(probably at Lock 26) to include a downstream funnel and monitoring to gauge its
effectiveness is recommended. Future designs and modifications can subsequently be
considered in light of biological evidence. For example, if most downstream migration
occurs in autumn, the simplest solution for weir-pool carp separation cages would be
removal for several days per week. Other options may become apparent during the trial
period.
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Figure 8. Williams’ cage with a downstream migration facility consisting of a single funnel.
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6

Communication activities

6.1

Awards and media coverage

The success of the Williams’ cage (and preceding carp research projects) has resulted in two
major awards: the 2004 David Ashton Award for Biodiversity Research and the 2004 Land
and Water Australia Eureka Prize for Water Research. The latter award included the project
being one of three featured in a special edition of the ABC Catalyst program. Importantly,
the Williams’ cage was nominated as one of the top inventions for 2004 by independent
panels for The Australian and The Age. Media coverage has been intense with over 25
outputs listed below. These have included a feature piece on the ABC Stateline program, a
radio interview on the USA Earthwatch program – aired to 120 radio stations across the USA
and Europe (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Channel 10 News interviewing John McKenzie at Torrumbarry Weir.

Media outputs - 2004
12 March, Riverine Herald, “Carp jumping cage leads to award”.
May, ABC Stateline Program
May 2, Channel 10 News feature piece
August 11, ABC radio
August 16, Riverine Herald, “National science award”.
August 16, DSE Inform Newsletter
August 16, The Age , Carp trap wins Eureka Prize”
August 16, The Australian “Eureka Prize”
August 18, Shepparton News, “Carp trap a leap forward in fight”.
August 18, ABC Catalyst program
August 27, ABC Radio - Queensland
RipRap Magazine, edition 27, “Eureka Prize for trap”
Australian Landcare Magazine
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September, Central Queensland University Magazine
September, Public Perspective, “Nothing fishy about Eureka Prize”.
November, EarthWatch Radio – broadcast to USA and Europe.
November, Presentation to Australia New Guinea Fishes Association.
December 29, Weekly Times lists Williams’ cage listed as top invention for 2004
December, Science@Work, Melbourne
Media outputs 2005
2 February, The Weekly Times, “Global interest in trap”.
17 March, The Weekly Times, “Boffins get the jump on carp”.
4 July, The Age, “Melbourne Zings as the ideas capital”
Xavier News
August, Presentation to Third National Fishway Workshop, Kununurra
December, interview with Tim Flannery and Roy Slaven for ABC TV.

6.2

Overseas and domestic interest

Interest in the Williams’ cage continues from the USA, New Zealand as well as most
Australian states. This was particularly true for the Great lakes region of the USA where
several related carp species threaten to invade the Great lakes. To allow broad access to the
technology for overseas managers and researchers there was a need to publish the results in
a leading international journal. Hence, the North American Journal of Fisheries Management
will publish a paper in 2006.

6.3

Scale-model Williams’ cage

The MDBC State-based Native Fish Strategy Coordinators have related a strong public
interest in the Williams’ cage. To help explain the project the general public, a working
scale-model Williams’ cage has been constructed and can be loaned from ARI.

6.4

Carp separation cage workshop

On 27 July 2005, to facilitate adoption of Williams’ cages at more fishways along the Murray
River, a site-meeting was held at Torrumbarry Weir (Figure 7). Delegates from SA Water,
Water Engineering Technologies, Goulburn Murray Water (including weir keepers from Locks
8, 9, 15 and 26), River Murray Water, Arthur Rylah Institute and NSW Department of Primary
Industries attended.
The separation technology was presented and the weir keepers were able to view the
working cage. Since then the Lock 15 (Euston Weir) staff have constructed and installed a
separation cage. The workshop was also useful for weir keepers to communicate and gain
ownership over the separation system and the long-term objective of effective carp control.

6.5

Carp cages for new fishways

More carp cages are planned for new vertical-slot fishways at the Murray barrage fishways
and at Locks 7, 8, 9 and 10, Kerang Weir. A major operation is also planned for the next
fishway at Lock 1, where carp are abundant (Figure 10). The Lock 1 system, designed by the
Department of Commerce, involves trapping fish in the fishway but sliding them directly
through the channel wall into weir pool holding cages (Figure 11). It was desirable for the
carp to directly proceed to the weir pool because of space limitations for a large carp
biomass within the fishway channel. For example, up to 20 tonnes of carp might be caught
in the first 24-48 h of operation. Access for trucks has also been designed into the system.
The fishway and carp harvesting system are likely to be commissioned in 2007.
Furthermore, testing the Williams’ cage at Lock 1, with a higher carp biomass, may facilitate
clarification of several outstanding research aspects. New separation cages for Locks 7, 8, 9
and 10 will be built and tested by the weir keepers, under management by Mr. Peter Probert
at Lock 9. Construction will start in early 2006.
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Figure 10. Carp below Tauwitchere barrage, near the Murray mouth, in spring 2004.

Figure 11. Carp in the Lock 1 boat chamber in spring 2005.

6.6

Patent

The success of the Williams’ cage inevitably led to consideration of patenting the idea, but
this was deliberately discarded. The technology was originally designed to improve the
health of the Murray River and its native fish community, as such the Williams’ cage should
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be freely available to as many groups as possible. Therefore, we have negated patent of the
existing cage by introducing the idea into the public arena.

6.7

Melbourne University student engineering project

An important value-adding part of the present project was an excellent final year project for
three student engineers Caroline Lambert, Nadeera Wimalatissa and Mark Woodthorpe, from
The University of Melbourne, Department of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering,
under the supervision of John Weir.
The project involved the student engineers developing the automated gate system for the
Williams’ cage.
A fully specified design was produced, including cost estimate and
engineering drawings (Figure 12). In addition, details for suppliers of all components and
supporting documentation for the cage (Installation and Maintenance guidelines) were
provided. The final report was submitted in July 2004 and it is attached below as an
appendix. The system comprised a “lifting floor cage” design, chain drive system, solar
power source and programmable control system. The system fulfilled the following
mandatory requirements:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Automatic closure of cage inlet
Automatic opening of native fish exit
Automatic mechanism designed to encourage native fish to leave the cage
Cage to have its own power source
Cage automations to be programmable
Cage life of at least ten years

The total cage cost amounted to an estimated $5385. However, the prices quoted by
suppliers were for a single unit and thus a mass cage production will result in a reduction in
the total cost. Two drawings of the final design are shown in Figure 12.
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Downstream 3D view.

Upstream 3D view

Figure 12. The Melbourne University final design for the lifting floor of the Williams’ cage.
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7

Conclusion

Successful strategies for managing and reducing invasive species abundance have rarely
been demonstrated. The Williams’ cage provides an innovative, practical and low cost option
for carp management, though further work is needed to assess any population-level effects.
The initial testing phase of the Mark III & IV systems is complete and the final design might
also be used as an education tool to encourage community-based pest management and has
potential for commercial fishing applications.
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Part B - Lock 1, A trial of the Williams’ cage below a weir
1

Introduction

From 26 September to 5 October 2005 the Williams’ cage was tested over 10 days in a
riverine (not fishway) application. The aim of the project was to (a) test the Mark IV
Williams’ cage with large numbers of carp within a stop log bay and (b) test the Williams’
cage at a weir without a fishway.
The trial included research staff from ARI, Alan Williams (Goulburn Murray Water) and SA
Water lock keepers from Lock 1. Lock 1 was selected as the study site because of the
abundance of carp and at the time of the trials carp were abundant below the weir. The
Williams’ cage was placed in Bay 19 (right bank, looking upstream) where the river depth was
approximately 1.6 m.

2

Methods

2.1

The sample cage

The sample cage was manufactured by Water Engineering Technologies (Berri) and was 5 m
long, 1.95 m wide and 2.2 m high, it was covered in 50 mm square weld mesh (Figure 13).
The cage was divided by a jumping baffle, set 0.16 m above the water surface. The first
compartment incorporated a cone-trap and was 2 m long and the second holding
compartment was 3 m long. In addition, a pair of 2 m long wings on the entrance of the
cage were used to funnel fish into the cone-trap and these were set at approximately 45o . A
Kato lowered and raised the trap into position and the upstream end of the trap was
approximately 0.5 m from the stop logs in Bay 19.

Figure 13. The riverine separation cage arrives.
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3

Results

At the time of the trial, river flow varied from approximately 8,000 ML/d to 10,000 ML/d and
the surface water temperature was 15.6 o C. An extra stop log was added to Bay 19 to reduce
the downstream turbulence to within 0.6 m of the stop logs. Initially, the cage was left for
several hours before being checked and then checked every 24 h.
Carp were abundant below the weir and there were large schools of adults along the right
bank, across the weir face and in the navigation chamber. Tens of thousands of fish were
present and many of these showed pronounced jumping behaviour (up to 0.5 m high) below
the stop logs and in the navigation chamber (Figure 14). In contrast, our total catch
consisted of 49 carp (276-597 mm FL), three golden perch (one fish at 475 mm TL), seven
bony herring (276-288 mm FL) and one Murray cod (1000 mm TL). All the native fish were
released alive. In addition 40 carp (320 – 470 mm FL, avg 375.6 mm, +35 mm SD) were
caught from the navigation chamber, from among approximately 10,000 carp, that were
attracted by leaving the lock gates ajar for about four hours. The 40 carp comprised 23
males and 17 females.
The lack of carp in the Williams’ cage appeared related to fish behaviour. The carp within
Bay 19 moved downstream as the cage was lowered into place and then approached the cage
slowly. Few carp entered the cage, though large schools remained in proximity (less than 4
m). When the trap was removed the carp immediately entered the bay where the cage had
been and restarted their jumping. This avoidance behaviour was consistent across 10 days
of trials, even after manipulation of local flows (high and low) and during the day and night.
The cage was also left over a weekend, with the funnel closed, to allow the fish to become
used to the structure. However, this appeared to have no positive effect when sampling was
restarted.
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Figure 14. Length-frequency distribution of carp from the navigation chamber at Lock 1.
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4

Discussion

The trap avoidance behaviour displayed by carp was unexpected and limited the
effectiveness of the trial (Figure 15). However, we have now shown that this behavioural
mechanism exists and should be considered for Williams’ cages in riverine settings. Trap
avoidance behaviour appears to be rare at the top of fishways but has recently been
observed for carp and native fish when they can see the cage at the bottom of Lock 8
fishway.
At this stage no solution has been devised to encourage carp entry, although at Lock 1 flow
was manipulated in an effort to entice fish into the trap and at Lock 8 soft mesh drum-net
material in the bottom sample cage was trialled. One option may be to observe fish
behaviour with the Didson sonar and trial different combinations of traps, trap materials,
flows or other variations. Furthermore, when the new Lock 1 fishway begins operation
(expected completion in 2007) testing of the carp separation facility (Figure 16) may also
allow further elucidation of carp behaviour.
It is still likely that the Williams’ cage will have strong application in non-fishway settings,
though to be effective in broader riverine and wetland applications these behavioural
aspects of carp should be further investigated. A student project might best facilitate these
research interests.
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Figure 15. Carp milling below the Williams’ cage and in the navigation chamber at Lock 1.
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Figure 16. The NSW Department of Commerce drawing of the carp separation facility for the Lock 1 fishway.
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5

Recommendations

1. Staged implementation of Williams’ separation cages at Murray River fishways.
2. Prioritisation of sites where an open channel design can be utilised.
3. Continued experimentation by weir keepers as to the effectiveness of weir pool
separation cages.
4. Experimentation by Lock 26 weir keepers as to the effectiveness of a downstream funnel
for facilitating fish passage past the separation cage.
5. Continued experimentation concerning the time of day of jumping and factors effecting
separation efficiency.
6. Trialling a wetland separation cage for juvenile carp.
7. Trialling commercial removal of carp at multiple sites.
8. Testing the effectiveness of the technology and its affect on carp congregations below
Lock 1, after fishway construction.
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Appendix 1 – Melbourne University student engineering report
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